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story will illustrate,
Some tirne ago we

made a long list of
our seeming failures in the
first years of AA. Every alco-

holic on the list had been

given good exposure. Most
of them had attended AA
meetings for several months.
After slippir-rg and slidir-rg

around they had all disap-

peared. Some said they were

not alcoholic. Others could-
n't stand for our belief in
God. Marry had developed

intense resentments toward
their fellows. Ar-rarchists at

heart, they could not con-

form to our Society. And
because our Society did not
conform to them, they quit.
But only temporarill. Over
the years, most of these so-

called failures have returned,
often becoming magnificent
rnembers. 'We never ran after
thern; they returned of their
own accord. Each time I spot
one newly back, I ask u,hy has

he rejoined our fold. Invaria-
bly his ansver runs like this:
"'When I first contacted AA I
learned that alcoholism is a
diseaser an obsession ofthe
mind that compels us to
drink, and a sensitivity of the
body that condernns us to go

mad or die if we keep or-r. I
also learned that AA'*,orked,
at least for some alcoholics.
But I ther-r disliked AA meth-
ods, l-rated some of the alco-

holics I met there, and I still
toyed with the idea that I
could do the job of quittir-rg
all by myself. After several

more years of terrible drinlc
ing, wl-rich l four-rd I was pow-

erless to control, I gar,'e up. I
returned to AA Lrecause ir was

the or-rly place left to go; I'd
tried everything else. Arrived
at this point, I knew that I
must act quickly, tl-rat I must
adopt the Twelve Steps of the
AA recovery program; that I
must cease hating my fellow
alcoholics; that I must now
take my place arnong them as

a very small part of that great

whole, the Society of Alcohol-
ics Anor-rymous. It all boiled
down to a simple quesrion of
'do or die'. I had to conform
to AA principles-or else. No
more anarchy for me. So I'rn
back."
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Local: 570-327-2860
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Grand Central Station
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For strength and hope
for friends and families
o{ problern drinkers:

AlAnon Or,*iner

www.al,anon.alateen.org

To listen to AA soeakers

(download {or free)

www.aaspeakers.org

PREORDERS 7 5TH ANNIVERSARY EDITION

[ .a.'World Sen'ices, h-rc. has announced the only
L \authorized reproduction of the first edition of A1.

coholics Anonymotrs-to be published April 2014. This
new editior-r will be a faitl-rful replica of tl-re original, with
the famous "circlls cover" dust jacket and bulky paper
(which is why it was initially called the Big Book), and is

published ir-r the original English lar-rguage text only.

he book price is $12. To order a single book, the
shipping would be $ 10, making tl-re final cost to

you $25. h-r order to cut shipping costs, Claire M. is

gathering a tally of all those '"r,'1-ro would like to purchase

this edition. Please contact Claire, or your GSR, as soon

as possibl.e to purchase the Commemorative 75th Arrni.
versary Edition of Alcoholics Anonymous.
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Coming in February and March...
For addi tional in{ormation * it www. area19, org

in Sobrie$'1fl/orkshop
Colonial Park

5000 t09 l0arn -2prn

February
Llnivers

600 s. 43

Contact;

Crowne Plaza, 801 Greeriwich Ave.,'Warwick, RI 02886

Z/l/14 lpnto2/23/14 12N. Therne:"CommunicatingOurLegacies-VitalinaChangingWorld"

March 15 Districts 34, 63 & 64 are Hosting a One Day Conf'erence

Lancaster Host Resort 2300 Lincoln Hotry E. Lancaster, PA 17602 9am-l0pm Theme: "The Hand o{AA"Cost of Conf'erelrce only
$20 with Buftet $30.

Anniversarles
Anniuersaries can be emailed to district4Saa@gmail.com

Joyce B. Z/Z/14 33 yrs!

Corrinne l/9/14 90 daysl

Maureen K. l/l/14 34 yrs!

John lZ/31/13 | wl
Norm l/5/14 3 Wsl

Rick B. 1/29/14 I wl

J,tdv 1/31/14 Z7 yrsl
\iTendy l/7I/I4 3 WJ

D eal Leadership, ofcourse, has

IS.ro furrction irr berwee,r those
entirely imaginary poles of hoped-

for excellence. In AA, certainly, no
leader is faceless and neither is any
leader perfect. Fortunately our So.

ciety is blessed with any amour-rt of
real leadership-the active people of
today and the potential leaders for
tomorrow as each llew gelreratiolr
of able members swarms in. We

Mike l/19/ 14 10 yrs!

Charlene F. Z/I/14 20 yrs!

Frcd 1/13/14 27yrsl

Tom l/13/14 Zyrsl

Chuck 1/19^4 60 daysl

Jen. D. 2/23/2014! 2 yrs

Mark L. 2/9/14 14 yrs!

have an abundance of men and women
whose dedication, stability, vision, and
special skills make them capable of deal-

ing with every possible sewice assign,

ment. 'We have only to seek these folks
out ar-rd trust them to serve us.

Q o-"*h"re itr ottr literature there is

\J a statemelrt to this eft'ect: "Our
leaders do not drive by mandate, they
lead by example." ln effect we are saying

to them, "Act for us, but don't boss us."

Leadership in AA
T ookirrg ahead to District 48
J-12015-2017 Parrel, as we seek

out replacement GSRs, Alternate
GSRs, DCM, Treasnrer and Secre-

tary over the next 10 months*, I
came across the following Grape,

vine article, written by AA co.

founder Bill I7., from April 1959,
*b.l.rr..ru...pl"..n,.nrq 

will be invited to attend the Deceil!

h.r l0l4 Distri.r rr(.ting on an ,'ricirl ba"i..

The Friday Night Group is hosting a trip
to Akron, OH, March 2&30,2014. The
group will visit AA historical sites such as

Dr. Bob's house. Please contact Erica D.
7 L7 -85e27 97 for additional information.

February2()14


